PPC Classified Meeting
Wednesday, December 2, 2020 – 9:00 am

Present:
Jordan Eason          Jean Ring          Ron Self          Chakara Zeigler
Patricia Brown       Glenn Robinson       Marilyn Hopson    Kisha Dunn
Vickie Finney

Vacant:               Transportation Rep    Child Nutrition Rep

Items Discussed:
1. Bylaws and revisions
   a. Secretary Hopson will send revised Draft to the Committee
   b. Committee will review
   c. Once finalized, Committee will review and vote
   d. Chairman Jordan will present Final Bylaws to Board Meeting for approval

2. A motion was made by Glenn Robinson and seconded by Marilyn Hopson to change the term of two years for all Committee Members.

3. A motion was made by Ron Self and seconded by Vickie Finney to change the next meeting date from January 6th to January 13th.

4. Next meeting: January 13, 2021 – 9:00 am